Application for Suffolk Amnesty Program
The Suffolk Amnesty Program was established to provide a means for United Suffolk Sheep
Association or United Junior Suffolk Sheep Association members to catchup on registry work.
Eligibility for Suffolk Amnesty Program:
1. Must be a member in good standing of the USSA or UJSSA
Details of Suffolk Amnesty Program
1. With acceptance into the Suffolk Amnesty Program, registrations are $10/head for sheep over the age of 1 year old.
2. Enrollment in the Suffolk Amnesty program is limited; flocks are eligible to enroll once every 7 years.
3. The Suffolk Amnesty program is intended to assist breeders that have had a multiple-year lapse in registrations.
Yearlings do not qualify for the reduced rate unless they are part of a group of applications including older sheep.
Regular fees apply to the current year lambs.
4. Program open to Purebred, Percentage and GAP Suffolks.
Upon acceptance to the Suffolk Amnesty Program, flocks can apply for registry using a registration application submitted via
Jotform (electronic) mail, email or fax. If a GAP flock is enrolling in the Amnesty program, GAP application and acceptance
is also required.
I hereby apply for the inclusion of ________ Suffolks for consideration to be registered in the United Suffolk Sheep
Association under the provisions of the Amnesty Program. I furthermore certify to the truth and accuracy of the information
to be listed on the application for registry for the above noted these sheep.
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Name
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Email
Phone
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Signed
Date
Amnesty Program Disclaimer
This section must be completed for consideration into the Suffolk Amnesty Program.
I understand that if I am accepted into the amnesty program, I will not be eligible to apply for this program again for a period
of 7 years. ___ (initial)
Please submit this application to the United Suffolk Sheep Association, P.O. Box 121, Holland, IA 50642 or
info@suffolks.org. You will be contacted by the Association office and a USSA director from your district.

Flock Background Information
1. Briefly explain why these sheep have not been registered recently.

2. Explain the origin of these ewes in your operation, ie: bred and raised them, acquired from family operation,
dissolved partnership, etc.

3. Summarize their genetic background: what are their general bloodlines, who have been the breeders of their sires,
any prominent individuals in their lineage.

